City Centre Apartments Inc. Budapest
How to contact us ?:
info@citycentreapartments.hu

check availability please fill in this form, copy in an e-mail and send it to us
City Centre Apartments Inc.: info@citycentreapartments.hu
In few hours , but latest by midnight you will receive a confirmation or offer with several options you can choose
from.
This is only a simple inquiry !

How many persons are you?
How many rooms do you need ?
Arrival date :
Departure date :
Do you wish a room with separate bath
Do you wish an independent apartment?
Extra services: watched parking site, air conditioning, breakfast, internet
access,
bicycle rental
no extra service required
Approx. arrival time : between 8 a.m. And 12 a.m.
Between 12 a.m. and 5 p.m.
between 5 p.m. and 10 p.m.
between 10 and 12 p.m. with surcharge and
downpayment
Transportation : by air, train ,car, bus, etc.
Your name :
Your phone/fax number:
Your correct e-mail address
By sendign this e-mail you have accepted our terms and conditions
http://citycentreapartments.hu/en/services,terms,city,apartments,budapest.htm
Remarks, questions, clarifications:
We wish you a nice stay in our apartment hotel in Budapest’s centre.
City Centre Apartments
András Szilágyi
owner
You are welcome visiting us in our office between 8 a.m. and 10 p.m. at the address :

Budapest,VIII.Szentkirályi utca 5.
Where we have 17 apartments / 2 more in the
neighbourhood / with totally 32 rooms
You can view /see each accommodation category.
In the downtown near the metro 2 station Astoria, in the
third building from the main road and popular shopping
street Rákóczi út
Please rind the bell City Centre Apartments office/iroda
intercom cod 20 and wait 2-3 minutes in front of the
entrance door of the building.
Our tiny office is in the left corner in the court yard.
Be sure we have always rooms/apartments available.
Our main goal is to keep our prices as low as possible.
That is why we can employ very limited assistants.
Please use this web site for alone source of information,
which is continually updated.
Fax, letter
We certainly answer all letters and faxes –in one working day- as well and send our brochure
with price list.
Our mailing/invoice/billing address :
City Centre Apartments/Szilágyi András
H-1158 Budapest, Bezsilla Nándor utca 64.
Please send your letter not to the apartment-hotel, but to my address.
Fax: +36-1-414 0084
We can answer fax only in 24 hours, e-mails in 4-5 hours !
To get information or to check availability definitely, please use this web site, because we
offer a large scale of options /30 rooms in 2 categories /.
That is why you are requested to visit the page “Check availability” fill in online and send
us .You will get a binding, detailed offer with several options or if asked for a confirmation in
few hours.
Thank you for your co-operation
http://citycentreapartments.hu
info@citycentreapartments.hu
ccabudapest@gmail.com
By phone from 8 a.m to 10 p.m.
We are always busy, please call us only if it is really urgent.
To call us in order to book a room / apartment is not necessary,because we always has a room
or apartment available.
+36-1-3171456 Landline at Szentkirályi utca 5.
Mobile (cell) phones
central: 0036-30-2516121
+36-30-2429 427 Conny Szilágyi
+36-30-942 2263 Elisabeth Székely
+36-30-5190966 András Szilágyi

